Are you ready for some football?

Football season is here. Whether you are entertaining at home or heading out and plan to tailgate, we have some great union-made products to help you enjoy the game this fall. Maybe you are headed to the stadium to watch your favorite NFL team. Players in the NFL belong to the National Football League Players Association (NFLPA). And workers at most stadiums are unionized. Food and drinks are brought to you by the Bakery, Confectionery, Tobacco Workers and Grain Millers (BCTGM), the UAW, Machinists (IAM), the United Food and Commercial Workers (UFCW) and the Teamsters (IBT).

CHIPS AND DIPS
> Kraft/Heinz Cornuts
> Frito Lay
> Dan Dee Pretzels
> Mikesell’s Potato Chips
> Mission Chips
> Old El Paso Chips
> Old El Paso Dips and Salsa
> Pace Salsa
> Stacy’s Pita Chips
> Tostitos Chips and Salsa

MAIN DISHES AND SIDES
> Alexander & Hornung
> Always Tender
> Ball Park
> Banquet
> Butterball
> Dearborn Sausage Co.
> Farmer John
> Farmland
> Hebrew National
> Hormel
> Omaha Steaks
> Oscar Mayer
> Thumann’s
> Tyson
> B&M Baked Beans

BEER
> 1845 Pils
> Bass Pale Ale
> Beck’s
> Blue Moon
> Budweiser
> Busch
> Butte Creek
> Goose Island
> Hamm’s
> Henry Weinhard’s
> Hoegaarden
> Iron City
> Keystone Light
> Killian’s
> Kingfisher Premium Lager
> Kirin
> Labatt Blue
> Land Shark Lager
> Leffe Blond
> Lionshead
> Michelob
> Mickey’s
> Miller
> Molson Canadian
> Moosehead
> Natural
> O’Doul’s (non alcoholic)
> Olde English 800
> Pabst
> Red Stripe
> Red Tail Ale
> Rolling Rock
> Sam Adams
> Schlitz
> Shock Top
> Steel Reserve
> Steelhead
> Stegmaier
> Stella Artois

RECIPE
Union-made Buffalo chicken dip
1 (8 oz.) pkg. Horizon Dairy or Kraft Philadelphia Cream Cheese, softened
1/2 cup FRANK’S Red Hot Original Cayenne Pepper Sauce or FRANK’S Red Hot Buffalo Wings Sauce
1/2 cup Kraft Bleu cheese or Hidden Valley Ranch dressing
2 cups Shredded cooked Foster Farms fresh chicken
1/2 cup Kraft Crumbled bleu cheese or your favorite Hiland Dairy shredded cheese
DIRECTIONS:
PREHEAT oven to 350°F.
Bake 20 min. or until mixture is heated through; stir. Serve with Nabisco crackers, Bimbo Bakeries breads and/or Mann’s Carrots and other crunchy companions by Eurofresh Vegetables.